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About Girls Scouts ofthe USA
Who WeAre

Girl Scouts ofthe USA(GSUSA) is thelargest organization forgiris in the world. Our mission is to build

girls ofcourage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place. Through activities in

science and technology, business and economic literacy, and outdoor and environmental awareness,

Girl Scouting provides girls with opportunities for fun and friendship, while fostering the development

of leadership skills and self-esteem.

Founded by Juliette Gordon Low in Savannah, Georgia, on March 12, 1912, Girl Scouts ofthe USA was

chartered by the United States Congress on March 16, 1950. Today, there are 3.2 million Girl Scouts:

2.3 million girl members and 890,000 adult members working primarily as volunteers.

What We Do

Girls develop their leadership potential through activities that enable them to discover their values

and skills, and the world around them; connect with others in a multicultural environment; and take

action to make a difference in the world.

Our Structure

Headquartered in New York City, Girl Scouts has 112 chartered councils nationwide. These councils

provide direct services to girls and the volunteers who work with them, and to the communities they

serve. Girl Scouting is open to all girls from kindergarten through high school.

National Leadership

National Honorary President: Michelle Obama

Chair National Board of Directors: Connie L. Lindsey

Chief Executive Officer: Anna Maria Chavez

Key Alumnae Stats
. Ten ofseventeen women (59 percent) in the United States Senate are former Girl Scouts.

. Forty-five of seventy-five women (60 percent) in the House of Representatives are former

Girl Scouts.
. Fifty-three percent of all women business owners are former Girl Scouts.

. Seventy-six percent of all Girl Scout alumnae report that Girl Scouts had a positive impact

in their lives.

For More Information

lfyou are interested injoining, volunteeringwith, or donatingto Girl Scouts in your community,

please call 800-GSUSA-4-U (80D-478-7248) or visit www.girlscouts.org.
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100 Years

Our Partners
Founder organized the first Girl Scout Troop on March 12, 1912, in

Savannah, Ga.
Global Girl Scouting

An American
USA Girl Scouts
Overseas Girl Scouts of the USA was chartered by the U.S. Congress on March 16, 1950.

Still Growing Strong
Careers
“

•
Today, there are 3.2 million Girl Scouts—2.3 million girl members and 880,000 adult members working primarily as

Diversity volunteers.

Empowering Girls

In Girl Scouts, girls discover the fun, friendship, and power of girls together. Through a myriad of enriching experiences,

such as extraordinary field trips, sports skill-building clinics, community service projects, cultural exchanges, and

environmental stewardships, girls grow courageous and strong. Girl Scouting helps girls develop their full individual
potential; relate to others with increasing understanding, skill, and respect; develop values to guide their actions and

provide the foundation for sound decision-making; and contribute to the improvement of society through their abilities,

leadership skills, and cooperation with others.

At Home arid Abroad

Girls at home and abroad participate in troops and groups in more than 92 countries through .i:;:

±:2T, and offer girls the opportunity for membership across the United States.

An ItrriatonI Family

Through its membership in the Girl Scouts ofthe USA is part

of a worldwide family of 10 million girls and adults in 145 countries.

A Pvota1 Part of Women’s 1-f istory

More than 50 million American women enjoyed Girl Scouting during their childhood—and that number continues to

grow as Girl Scouts of the USA continues to inspire, challenge, and empower girls everywhere.

An ri ual Report

We are acutely aware of girls’ changing needs. That’s why in 2010 we embarked on a journey to develop strategies which

will ensure that the Girl Scout Movement is perfectly situated to honor the legacy and promise of the next 50 million Girl

Scouts. Learn more about these crucial objectives and goals in our
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Site Map girlscoutcookies.org Internet Safety Pledge

,.. . . .

Help blog.girlscouts.org Our Commitment to Diversity

,e L:. FAQ5 Girl Scouts for girls

‘: Contact Us lmk.girlscouts.org
- -

Terms & Conditions giriscoutshop.com
r.e’.4 PrivacyPolicy edithmacy.com
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Juliette “Daisy” Gordon Low assembled 18 girls from Savannah,

Georgia, on March 12, 1912, for a local Girl Scout meeting. She

believed that all girls should be given the opportunity to develop

physically, mentally, and spiritually. With the goal of bringing

girls out of isolated home environments and into community

service and the open air, Girl Scouts hiked, played basketball,

went on camping trips, learned how to tell time by the stars, and

studied first aid.

Within a few years, Daisy’s dream for a girl-centered

organization was realized. Today, Girl Scouts of the USA has a

membership of over 3.2 million girls and adults, a significant

growth from its modest beginnings nearly a century ago. In fact,

more than 50 million women in the U.S. today are Girl Scout

We invite you to learn about our robust organization

and its rich history. From our willingness to tackle important

societal issues, to our commitment to and

inclusiveness—Girl Scouts is dedicated to every girl, everywhere.

. Read Girl Scout founder , .. :1 - v and see

how one visionary affected so many lives. See the new Juliette Gordon Low

Interactive Timeline.

. Track the incredible journey of the Girl Scout Movement on our G

D:’ ‘i ::::.

. Don’t miss the Museum’s : .,
which highlights Girl Scout uniforms over the years.

. Learn about the beautiful facilities and history ofthe Girl Scouts ofthe USA’s

unique location for workshops and trainings.

. Find out what happened zr. : to put it all into context.

.
. ;: ..

: The turn of the century brought Girl Scouting to a threshold of change. In a nutshell,

here’s what has happened to transform the organization from 2002 to 2008.
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Global Girl Scouting

USA Girl Scouts
Overseas

Careers

Diversity

. Visit our online :: for an in-depth look at the objects and ephemera that tell the story of the organization

from its inception.
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girl scouts for girls for teens for adults programs cookies & more

PrevNext

Home > Gir! Scouts > About Us

About us

ED Girl Scouts of Jaska is the proven leadership development program for girls from 5-17 in /Jaska.

Girl Scouts is a safe, inclusive environment for Alaska’s diverse population of girls.

Girl Scouting develops strength of character and confidence allowing girls to become leaders in their communities and to make a difference in the

world.

Building on the traditional values of the Girl Scout movement, we meetthe needs of girls in AJaska today.

Gir1 Scouts ofAlaska. 1nspiing Girls to Lead.
From Bethel to Ketchikan, Girl Scouts of Alaska serves over 6, 000 girls and I 500 volunteers

search. - E
InspiringGirls to Lea

Shop Calendar Contact
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Girl Scout Mission
Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place.

cD Girl Scouts Proms2
On my honoi I will by:

To serve God* and my country

To help people at all times,

And to live by the Girl Scout Law.

The flexible wording of the Girl Scout Promise means that a member may substitute another word that more closely represents that member’s

spiritual belief for the word God.

Girl Scout Law
I will do my bestto be:

honest and fait

friendly and helpful,

considerate and caring,

courageous and strong,

and responsible for what I say and do,

and to

respect myself and others,

respect authority

in outsUaska - About us - Girl Scouts ofAlaska http://www.girlscoutsalaska.org/girl-scoutslabout-iis
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use resources wisely,

make the world a better place,

and be a sister to every Girl ScouL

Copyright © 2011 Girl Scouts of Aiaska. All Rights Reserved.
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enpowei worie - s c goa 7 - to ac-ieve g ocel env ronne -tee ssteinabI ty. Gr s Word zcr. T a::e cees w wo < ogete 0

ean rioe eot, o p er, an Th e-çage :aking ac:o o he achieve t’ese tee wocwde çoe a by 2015.

Are yo ineested expacing your G I Scout r Dact s c neworkto s-tewTh WAGG3S on g oba ssues Eacting çrls? Are
yo__ conr,i:ed o tsç acbon .o t y ne e The wo - c a be te • p ece? f yo. sac yes, hen yru are wo Pass is ookng o c
‘ecesen: us s The C s WcrIc Forun ?ease wrie a Ieer o te es .

V.arçe S.oe -g CEO

G I Scous of Aeska

39_ Turaga 3vd Sea.
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1. Wy co you tink i’s morta o aCC:ess t’e V. Ie’iur, Jeve o2ren Go2 S (VDGs)?
2. -ow have you, io. corwiiy, adlor yo GS Co-cl wor<ed to Echieve oie or rcre o :he VJGs?
3. W-a. teesJexerience do yo_ have in nsr’a. o:a1 evns?
4. We:her yo. spe2 any nernationa Iangaçes ot-e tã EnçI sh, and w -t is you e’ie o e cy?

Y.: eg sra. o. coss w be covered by Girl Sccu;s of A askE or :he wo so ec:ed del3gae5, en girs T E ec $ .GD/ox
cooe credts - te 20 2 GSAK Cookie Poç’an to otsetteve fees. ave èes w be in ‘he eigo hcoc o S2DCC, o e
ce:errec early in 2012. Gil de ega:es wi t oe ccoranec .y young wore ‘ 1 8-30) vo ‘tee claDeones.

SpiritofYouthNommnatiGnsbeIngaccepted now!
Decem3e 31, 2Ci ? is the lss day o sjb i a io ‘ina’or to 35 e gib e cre 2O 2 Sirt of Yox Aware! The epli o a smp e CiC c i

comp e:ed or ‘Jo ,ators ir s y 0 tie 1 caeçcre car be s5”-:ec oseis (crtvei çrov) gis 2- 9.

omira 0., Ca:eores.

. Ovec3 ,çCleies
. ecircogy & X/ec a
. Fat-based Service
‘ Scerce ard €or.s

Resesh cemors:ra:es tia ycLti who a a reogrzed orteir acccmp s1me:s y nose roird ie arE e:e o 00 dea

tie: jjrel S b vor rcm iatio r oay.

To car’, rnoe aboa: Sp r. o “oit ‘ lste .o ps;: wr ia-s ac : ic - rec o a i&s, v at

STEM Program Opportunity
— Gi ScoLts otis JSA s pouc o e ci ateaD rrawit e Gen Coarey Care: rt Srsv’ia Vosonattonat “

S III E
-Lr? f,ede: o iodace tie seo ic arr \at ora SE/ Vicco Game CLale e oai .o a.l C Scou&

:l-s cla.le[Qe ivi:es gre maera .o show e.r pac on fo: p sy ig end tarf V deo gef sic a a

11
motvete cilce,s irteiess ir Scrrc, Tc’iocy, S, -ieeri, ac Vat (STE).

GA M •-

3 ‘or grab3 s amost 5200CCO ir cast •ic w : L 9 ways to wi The eiry paroc a oier iu;ç
.

r/i.:rD:- 2:r, Q12. . •ie aswcl. be se,ece: y a d r çiise: pare fjciçes ic iviresw e irci cec Icnauenge
S:I f2C12 i. a no Lb c evet.

Fo roe irxri -i or ow 3 r ScoLts car e ,tertre Yor,, rze c,—e or (cdle sc oC & ic, coo) o ic avwIE1ur.

T: a c is a:gu a;c corn)im.’ts the ,eaira i. Tecl io oçy Cadgu, wiure girs cc i.o v dao game nyc opre I. yo.s .a\ çr
leestId I eariirti tia ed9s, eicojrae lie’ to erte : u s-:-s’v ‘eo C ic srgE. as we

Art Contest

Te sic Aasa ‘OL . 7arii o_rdatioi as csvuoI si or is eccry OA1C1D çs
yoitt aevices, roç 5 sic opor :ies. A civese ç oip ofArcoIgS y);r is ramsI . ; C SC Aic Oa9: “O (5

AYDC is sporsor ig a coies.to deva op a oo o cor o ti,s IewoEna drectoty. ‘ei içer 24 arc raaee e b a to s: c.w

grrpiic das rs, c irer or cepcurg ar aroptete -açe 0 se as is cco!icor % is ieiv ve -ase dirc.or.

A diverse groi, ofyoLti w ji.dge he au:misscrs ai fre w ore W1 be awe ce e f C rec ey€ • gi cac. ?sase sm’ cry ci s. .

:yoLf1eat335CCommarca Or.aO3.\OER-A5-or )ecebsrW.

Girl Helpers Needed

fl e A asas S se tmloyees Assoc a or/Jrcr s rr is Wrter estva eecs 3-4 ; aces I o de to ass s iv .i ds scvies or . s
fleic y evei ,. Acvties may ic ‘de ‘ace pairtirg, lrg 055, bowiirg, ard oher games. The VI , er Fes. val s J51LCI 4 fo ‘ lam - 5xn.
toaGir Scor orToop s irteested ir hepig, pease coi.sc, Rose Scc i ataIIdapsaIca crnor34-7Th5.

Pen Pal Requests
Des ee Wes, a fi 1 ede f-o Avoi, icars s irte-ested it- irdirg a per pa r Aiasee.

ifyoawa v to )e e ;ei pa , p ease wte 0:

Desree Wes:

Trooz 78

6962 Wooc icge

Avor, ,cara ‘623

1/23/2012

Anc.oraçe, AK 995’7

, yo leer ‘teres,, please scdreas he .•o Iovfl questo s:
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Cil:iral Actviies

. Partcipa:ioi •i Cii: verime or Bs ice

. Lie save (Cr S S resic-ise) & :5T ve,or

. Servci (o ciilc e i, I 3€5 o comrirty)

Fire As (dsrce, heaa- jsic s
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Prv[ RECEIVED

!en. Bettye Davis
: JAN 22 2010

(‘pm: Debra Henderson [aIaskagirIsstatedirectorgmaiI.com]
ent: Saturday, January 22, 201 1 2:07 PM
To: Sen. Con Bunde; senator_John_coghiIIIegs.state.sk.us; Sen. Bettye Davis; Sen. Fred

Dyson; Sen. Johnny Ellis; Sen. Dennis Egan; Sen. Hollis French; Sen. Lyman Hoffman; Sen.
Charlie Huggins; Sen. Albert Kookesh; Sen. Lesil McGuire; Sen. Linda Menard; Sen. Kevin
Meyer; Sen. Donny Olson; Sen. Joe Paskvan; Sen. Bert Stedman;
senator_gary_stevenlegis.state.ak.us; Sen. Joe Thomas; Sen. Tom Wagoner; Sen. Bill
Wielechowski

Subject: American LegionAuxiliary Alaska Girls State

First I want to welcome the newly elected Senators to the 27th Legislative First Session 201 1.

Next I want to personally thank each and every one ofthe Senators, Representatives and their staffthat helped

the Alaska Girls State program for 2010. You were awesome, It amazes the young ladies each time that a real

legislative person takes the time to help out at Girls State or come talk to them at a general assembly. Thank

you so much from the bottom of my heart. We are here to educate the young citizens (who will be voting age in

the next year) and what better way to do that then have the actual legislative personel there helping us. It is

amazing how many ofthem are knowagable about current and world affairs.

Now for who I am: My name is Debra Henderson and I am in my third year of being the American Legion

Auxiliary Alaska Girls State Director. I live in Ninilchik, Alaska and work for the Ninilchik Village Tribe as

e Procurement Officer (12 years). I am on the Kenai Peninsula Fair Board, the Ninilchik Community Library

ard and the American Legion Auxiliary Department of Alaska Girls State Director. I have three grown

children and 6 grand children.

I have contacted the Senators and Representatives each year about helping out with the session. American

Legion Auxiliary Girls State is a nonpartisan program that teaches young women responsible citizenship and

love for God and Country. Since the inception ofthe Girls State program in 1937, nearly 1 million young

people have had the opportunity to learn firsthand how their state and local government works.

High school girls who have completed their junior year spend an intensive week of study, working together as

self-governing citizens at Auxiliary-sponsored Girls State programs in every state (with the exception of

Hawaii).

Participants learn how to participate in the functioning of their state’s government in preparation for their future

roles as responsible adult citizens. Two girls are selected from each Girls State program to attend Girls Nation, a

national government training program. Girls Nation “senators” meet for a week in Washington, D.C. in July

(fully expense paid trip), where they run for political office, campaign for the passage of legislation and

possibly meet with their state representatives and senators. Capping offthe week of Girls Nation is often times a

meeting with the President ofthe United States at the White House.

Programs/Activities:
At Alaska Girls State, the “citizens”study local and state government processes for one

eek in June. The 2011 Alaska Girls State Session is June l2th-l8th at the Meier Lake

onference Center in Wasilla Alaska. At the beginning of the session, each citizen is

given a party affiliation (Nationalist or Federalist). They set up their own city and hold

city elefctions. They set up state governments with Speaker of the House and President

of the Senate and administer them according to the laws of Alaska. The young ladies
1



z
Jn for a legislative office (this is mandatory), run a campaign and we hold a primary
nd general election. Each citizen is required to write at least one bill to be presented.
:/-mazing to watch these ladies grow through the week. It is a once in a lifetime
A’tu n ity.
Jaska Girls State is ran by volunteers, who for one week give up their lives for these girls, the program and

that we believe in. There is about 20 staff. The citizens write daily articles and a daily newsletter is

ublished.

low you are probably wondering why I am emailing each of you:
would like to invite each of you to attend part of our program, help out by being a
uest speaker or just to stop by and enjoy a meal with the citizens and staff. If you are

iterested please let me know. For 2009 there was 40 delegates and 2010 there was
•1. My goal is to increase it by one each year until we get the program back where it

as in the 90’s (60-70). It is getting harder and harder for us to get our information

ito the public schools since 911. Then if we get it into the schools, to find someone

hat is passionate about government or knows the American Legion and what we stand

or. Usually the information gets put on someone’s desk and covered up. Our hands are

ied fromt he point of putting the application packets into the schools. If you are

iterested in any of these opportunities, please let me know.
Jso if you know of any juniors in high school that would be interested in our session,

)lease give them this email address. We are also on the web at
vww.alaskagirlsstate.org.

c:: Luck in your legislative endeavors and God Bless.

:or God and Country,
)ebra Henderson, Girls State Directror
\merican Legion Auxiliary Dept. of Alaska
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Senator Bettye Davis with Connie Lindsay, President of the National Board of
Directors for the Girl Scouts of the United States of America


